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eacrtata. by the app'kadoe of 
CoudUe brake aid labor, wi 
always hare first cal with ee 
Aed it’s ea-’y good Usioess oa 
■y Ml that it shorid

Arrangements being made to
open the Chatham Skating rink again 
this winter with Wallie Watliog in 
charge.

PRICES OF 
GENERATIONS AGO

<-<•)

Elihu Woodworth Points to 
Cost of Some Commodities

in the Past
Orders for Cut Flowers

E. J. Morris. Morris' Pharmacy, i 
prepared to take orders for cut flow : g 
ers for Xmas trade 51-1

Elihu Woodworth, of Parrsboro. X. 
writes to the Halifax Herald 

follows:

Aged Resident Dies

Discontinued Running

The ferry boat has discontinued 
her trips for the season.

The Ritewell foui 
Shaw’s. All prices 
guaranteed

ankair

■A
Morris' Pharmacy

Dainty boxes of chocolates an 
o.her gifts are on display at Mom. 
Pharmacy. Their Xmas opening i 
now going ou.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, as leader of ‘lie 
I Opposition, has recognized the urgent j 

The death occurred on Thursday nee<j cf a new rallying cry. He has 
last of Mr. John Brown, of F err>' j proved that Reciprocity is not a word 
Road, an -aged resident who had pass- ^ ecu jure with, and he has foun J . 

’ed the four score mark He is sur-,hat opposition to the Naval Aid Bill 
j rived by his wife. j arouses little enthusiasm among peo

ple of British descent. He has. there- 
PNEUMATICA STOPS YOUR ! fore, chosen ‘‘tariff reduction"' as his 

PAIN orVreaks up your cold in one battle cry. and he claims that it is a 
hour. It’s wagrvelous. Applied ex- panacea for the increased cost of liv- 

at ternally. All Dru^bi^ts. ing. This cry has the two fold ad-
~~ vantage of appealing to all classes.

and cf affording an opportunity <c ■
„ censure the Cov^rnmen* fer a c»ndi i I uur readers win ao wen to read ... .... !, . .. ■ » , 1. n . > ......I 1 . J .. Z » - . — E- E".   

I'

Read Them Over 
readers will do wellOur readers will do well to read

. . ... lion that is worll wide. For fif'eeuover the advertisements in this issue
—. . , . . . . years Sir Wilfrid was in a position toThe Advocate columns are being free-
... ... apply Ins tariff reduction remedy, andly used by the merchants, as they
__ ___ , , . ... . . one of his first acts was *x> increaserealize the value of adver'ismg m this

the duty cn a class of food productspaper.
used in ever»' household. Even the 
much vaunted British preference was 

Very Attractive juggled and amended un*il it is
The different stores throughout the scarcely recognizable. For instanee 

town lock very attractive, dresse 1 in the reduction of duty on cloth and
third of

Elected Mayor
Mr. Zebedee Cliff, a former Freder

icton man. has been elected mayor of j their Christmas robes, and the most clothing instead cf being__________
the city of Somerville. Mass. The j fastidious buyer cannot fail to find the general tariff, is onlv one seventh 
election was held last week and was1 what they want in the way of Xmas and those goods constitute 
one of the most closely contested in gifts, 
the annals cf elections in Somerville. I 
Mr. Cliff winning by a vote of 4.7211 
to 4.400.

The

The world of muiuc—what a gift
Suppose you should wake up fehndmas morning to find 
that some one had put the wodd oThtusic in your stocking.

That's precisely what you can 4° lor any member 
of your family, or any of your frauds, if you give an

Edison Phonograph
U_L «.-p—JV «. I..-II «a-», Sm -a fa- . 4—.
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» a large J 
from Great I

Engagement

Will be Millionaire
Horace Morin, aged 6<«

Announced
is announced of lîv,ng 5,1 ( anada

part of the importation 
Britain.

The fact is the increased cost of 
is largely due to 

causes which ar l?“Ie affecte 1 bv 
tariff chanees. The grcates: advance

;i >0000000000
i

years, of
Kingsclear, an Old Country French- and Mrs Wm H 
man and now a cook In the Xetr Albert < ount> 
Brunswick lumber woods, is one of a !ake ï>lac* Dec-
stêpII number of heirs to an estate in -------
France which is valued as high
*32.000.000. I _i The J. D. Creaghau

engagemen
Miss Mabel Elizabeth, only daugiiter 
cf Mrs. Annie Cluston. of Derby, to 
Mr. Richard Lome, eldest son of \)r iD pri"i llas in

Dawson, of Daw son. 
The marriage will 
24th at 7.30 p m.

Well Illuminated

Married in New Yo-k
Richibucto Review: Mr. A. !< 

der. cf *he Swedisli-Canalian ».••!»!- 
ber Company went to New York la«t 
week and was marrie? Moi.dav i n 
the arrfvil of his fiance from Sweden. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kulender are expected 
home Saturday. Ther will take vp 
their residence in Rex*cn.

nd dairy products, and the reason is : 
that "lie demand is greater than the 
supplv. The nvTiber of consume-s is 
constant!* increasing, and the sunn1*- 
is becoming smaller rverv vear Tl*r 
removal of the American du*v has net 
l>e’ped file matter, for i*s offer's *v» = 
besn to nmVe that class of fool stu*- 

dearer ip

i>oooooooo<
NEWCASTLE WAGON WORKS

MANUFACTURE

Co., store
presenting a very attractive appear
ance during the evening* by an array scarcer and consequent»' 

lt»n- cf electric lights across the front cf ______ien—
«•in- tlie building, which, when full power 

is on shows up the store to splendid 
advantage.

X RXV. L. Baker, cf DaIhou?ie, 
was :• rre ted at Montreal, charge 
wifi issuing a cheque fer *800 or. r cs cf their customers 
bank where he had no areourv. He 
had. '* is said, entered into 
with W H. Folv. of Quebec. 
pureha™e of S32 000 worth of black 
foxes, and to bird the bargain in part 
payment gave the cheque in question.

Six More Shopping Days

There ar#- only six mere shopping 
days till Christinas in which to m.-.Ki 
; cur purchases. During this >'.ort 
Cme the merchants expect i.- I*- ken* 
busy attending to the wants and wish- 

Do no* pu*, off 
buying until the best have been sold, 

a deal anrt then blame the merchant for not . 
for the keeping a large enough supply.

Russell A Morrison

While you are reading ever the 
advts in this i?sue. do not fail to 
read Russell & Morrison".* on page 
five. They are offering good v^hies

V -
) * *w li
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rtage and Lumber Wagons
with Tubular Seîî-Ôi|ing Axles. This Axle 
Cannot Breflk; It cuts the Wagon Draft in 
half and'fluns 1,000 Miles Wjjheut Oiling.

Heavy Sleighs of all Descriptions
. . . . . . . . .=f=

We Repair and Paint Wagons 
Sleighs l:- -

Phone 139 Newcasll

D. Dl D. In Hospitals;
Standard Skin Cure

POST OFFICE. NEWCASTLE. N. B
Xmas Services

At the United Baptist Church. New
castle. on Sunday next. Dec. 21st and *oc 1 bargains in men s and boVs
tpeeUl services will be held in keep- 8,1 in- rtr Th,s flrra 0'lh
i ... , . best ta be had. and you will find i*ing with the Xmas season. The r hoir . . ,to your advantage to look over 
end others will render several offerings.
memorial items at both the morning _______________
and evening services. The Rev. Dr.
Cousins will preacli in the morning
ül 11 oclock and evening a* 7 will be given in the Temperance Hall

•heir

8. School Xmas Treat
The annual S. School Xmas *reat

o cicck. As tfcere was not sufficient under the auspices of the United Bap- 
time last Sunday evening to answer, Church. Newcastle, on Fridav
all the questions to hand. Dr. Cousins . even*ng nexti ^ec- 1',’l| a* ” •

1 scholars past and prescn*. par-will give replies to thés» next Sundav 
evening at the close of the sernuci. 
All cordially invited.

en*8 and others Interested

Canada, without reduemg the price cn 
the other side of the border.

Another fac* !.* that, in some res
pects. the cost of living is not increa
sing. and that the prices of some ar
ticles essential to good living are 
much lower now than they were a 
generation ago. The statement may
be doubted, but it is capab!° of de
monstration.

1 have before me a store account 
dated at Lower Horton, now much 
better known as Grand Pre, on the 
first cf January. 1873. and containing 
the names of prices of goodsthe

How many tospital p^ti^nts suffer 
ir.g the frightfi! itch, the raw scorch
ing pain « f skin disease, have been 
soothed to sie«*> by a soothing fluid 
w ashed in by Nie nurse's bands?

That fluid is hie famous 1). D. D. 
prescription for e«ema.

The SupervisingVuree of one of 
< ur prominent Catmidic insMtuticns 
(name of nurse and insHtjite on appli
cation). writes regarling 2vNpatient 
"The disease had eaten her eyebrows 
away. Her nose and lipiv-ttad beci 
disfigured. Since the use of D. D. 
her eyebrows are growing, her nose1 
and face have assumed their natural

cordially invited. How many eczema sufferers are

writes *D. I). 1) is superior to 
tiling II have ever found. Soft 
Hrothina yet a powerful agen'.”

To dolthe work. I). D. D. Prescrip-1 
tion inuk be applied according to 
direction^ given in the pamphle' . 
around evlry bottle. Follow these di | 
reel ions—aVd see!

And it CCTtainly takes away the 
itch at onceV-the moment the liquid | 
is applied, 'mie skin is soothed- 
calmed—so tli<«)ughly refreshed—de
lightfully cooled^

All druggists oX standing have the 
famous specific as v^gil as the efficient 

D. D. Soap.
But we are so confident of the mer-1 

it\ of this prescription^ that we will 
nd the purchase price of the first !

HOCKEY BOOM
AT CHATHAM

The St. Thomas Hockey Club is 
making strenuous efforts to secure 
the very best material obtainable for 
this winter. It Is propose 1 to enter 
a senior team in the New Brunswick 
League and an Intermediate team in 
the North Shore League. The man
agement have secured the services of 
Frank Synnott, George Duncan. Stan 
Veno, Jerry Foley, and several other 
fast forwards, who are all eager to 
make a place on the Seniors. For 
defence they have Joe Curry. Albert 
Levesque, Art Allen, A1 Callaghan, 
formerly of St. Michael’s Toronto, and 
one or two promising recruits from 
Ontario besides several likely pros
pects from town. The Rink Manage
ment are to be congratulated on the 
completion of the néw arena which 
is certainly a credit to the town. The 
Ice Is almost ready and the teams will 
commence practising in a few days. 
—Osset te.

A piece of charcoal 
muslin in drinking water will make 
it quite safe to drink.

Linen should be very evenly lamp- 
ened before ironing and should be 
ironed until really dry.

bought in the latter part of the pre- M
i ceding year. One of the first entries e*Pre?sion- 
is a quantity of sugar at 11 cents per

--------------------  pound This was "raw" or unflnishel Pa>in* tl,eir doctors for regular treat-Jfu||\ize bottle if it fails to reach your
suspended in brown sugar. "Crushed sugar” is ment and are being treated w ith this |case.V You alone are to judge.

charged several times at 16 cents per same soothing, healing fluid? j DSCKISON A TROY, Druggists
pound. A common black tea, decided- ‘ Dr. Ceo. T. Richardson frankly Newcastle, N. B. 
ly inferior to the lovier priced blended -
tea of to- lay. Is charged at 50c.
Kerosene oil is charged at 60c. per

GIVE “SYBUP OF FIGS’'
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious 1

LLook at 
coated, y* 
and boweli 
When pee’ 
sleep, eat 
lab, stomi
sore throat, XtigMHœa, 
a teaspoonfulof "Call 
Figs,” and in a few hoi 
constipated waste.

gallon; lamp burners at 25c. aiyl 
chimneys at 10 cents each. Raisins 
were 18c. per pound, toot seeded!; 
soda lue. and cinnamon 80c., while 
a quarter pound of nutmegs cost 40c. 

Laxative* can’t harm j Nails were 8 cents, tacks 6c. and a 
liver "scrub brush" 26c. The prices of dry 

goods seem high, as compared with 
to-day. but there is nothing in the ac

Stomach, 
I bowels.

;ath bad ; 
ill of cold, give 
>roia Syrup of 

all the foul, 
llgested food

and sour bile gently mèves out of Its 
little bowels without grfeing, and you 
have a well, playful chll\agaln. Aek 
your druggist for a 50-ceffK4)ottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” wbVh con
tains full directions for bable* chil
dren of all ages and for grown-|pe

uf.i ton*Ve' mothcr! K count to indicate the quality, and i 
little one’s stomach, liver .. , . * .
need cleansing at once. ! therefore no comparison can be made j 

cross, listless, doesn't , The account gives credit for some | 
act naturally, or Is fever- farm products at the following prices:

Eggs 12c. dozen; butter 18c. pound ; | 
geese 50c. each.

A glance at the foregoing prices 
shows that however others may be af
fected. the farmer hgs little cause to 
complain of the Inçfeased coat of liv
ing. He seems tp win “coming anJ 
golnv." Many otythe things he has, or 
should have to sell, are much dearer 
than they were forty years ago, and 
nearly everything he has to buy Is 
cheaper. And yet It is possible that 
a few farmers will be found ready to 
loin Sir Wilfrid Laurier in demanding 

|that the Government reduce the cost 
of living by removing the duties on 
food stuffs.

I At the HAPPY HOUR
! Friday Saturday

i.

-eplete with Thrills end Sensations 
itled

A Sensational War Stor

“A War \iine 
Mother’s Sacrifice”

Produced by the Broncho Co. a ThrilW Drama of
Throbbing Heart Interest. SI 1

TWO OTHER REELS. A Specially Selected Nparam.

We have on h and a complete range 
, - — of -—

HEATING
STOVES

AU Styles Y AU Prices
CALL AftD TAKE y4)UR CHOICE

F. MflLTBY
PLUMBER AND TINSMITH 

Next Door to Post Office \ Phone 121

P. A. FORS"
BUILDER AND COÎ

WHITNEY,
The girls’ tomato clubs are an im- 

! portant movement in Alabama and ;
Mississippi nowadays. During the t

I summer the girl, grow urma.oe, tn Contracts Entered into for the Erection.l Alteration or Removal 
1 competition with one another, and ; 1

j learn that It is pleasant work, and al-1 Building?,
so work that yields a profit. The 

| clubs are encouraged by phllanthro-
; pists on the ground that the girls will i * ~ Il 1 • J f
I thus learn to be economical and thrif- AgCflt JOT Qll OJ
Ity, and will feel a new interest in 
agriculture and farm life.

All Work receives careful and prlrrpt attention.

od and Metal 
House Furnishirlss

THE

Union Advocate
ESTABLISHED 1867

Issued Wednesday. $1.00 Per Year

77/f rnioii \<lrornie, the rieeand pajx'r in
th<* Maritime Pr-niiK-e*. i* fast Ux-omiug lb»* b*a«iing 
|>a|x-r «>11 flu-* N«>rfb Sli«»rc-. \W arc* c*»n*tauth’ in receipt 
of U-itc-r^ fruiu siilfscriU-r® at a <li^tanc*c*. showing their 
a|#j»rc*c*iatioii of our efforts to publish a rc*al live* up-to- 
date* pape r. Our rul*c*riptioii li>u an* iu<*r*.*a^iiig d»ih'. 
uc*\v subx riptions coming in uu.-olic-iu-d. t

As an advert being mecliuni. The Adv«M*ate i» firmly 
taking its pla<*c* among the l**st. If you. Mr. Merchant, 
arc* not among the* numlier who are tiding its c*olumiis. 
why not talk lise matter over with our representative 
and K*lc*< t ha goocl spaev* while you bait* a c*hanc*c*. We 
arc* at your ?-ervie*t* any time you with to eonsult us. and 
would only l«c too glad to quote you rates. \ oil will 
probably want to u~e* a spae*e* for the* Christinas season. 
s«- now i- your op|N>rtunity. A leh*phone call will bring 
our representative to your store* in tc*n minutes.

Our

Job Printing'
Department

THE MIRAMIGHI PUB. CO.
LIMITED

Vluiiu- !’•! Xvwvustlu, X. I!. Jinx :1 j'J.

*11., -1,, j. ;i «îi J.-rvurv I .-I veil plain -I..I. Printing 
irai i!n- kiial <>f I'riining that draw- Im-iiips-. At one 
time any kind of a printed letter-head or envelope 
would do -o long a, the work wa- done l.v a printer.

I paper and high priced ink. the customer did not 
know enough about to la* fU--V. It i- not O' now*. The 
eit.loiia-r to-day figure- tlie-e ’ item- into his eontraet 
for printing lia* same as he doe» tin- ipiality of the 
goods lie pure ha se» to earry on hi» husiness.

This is the class of customers who have their print
ing done at The Advocate .Toll Dept. Only the best 
lines of writing paper are kept in st..-k and the highest 
grade of inks used for all work. There is not a 
CUE.I/* line in our office, for experience has taught us 
tc carry only the best and the most serviceable.

People who leave their order for printing witli this 
office, have that inward feeling of assurance that they 
are going to get just the kind of a job they want. They 
do not s|M*vulutc—they know, and they are never dis- 
appointed. We spare no pains to give our customers 
just what they want, and that is one reason why this 
office has gained the reputation it has for turning out 
the highest class of Job Printing only.

If you arc not yet a customer, join our list and 
have your letter heads and envelopes, or whatever ua- 
trix* your work may he. printed in an artistic manner. 
It docs not cost any more for good printing than it 
dees for the cheaper kind, and a small order is given as 
good care as a large one.

We are now in a position to handle all kinds of

CATALOGUE PRINTING
and would he pleased to quote prices for this class of 
work at any time. We guarantee strict satisfaction in 
all cases.

Remember that this office is in better shape to 
handle your Printing than it has ever been before, due 
t.< the fact that only -competent printers are employed 
and the most modem machinery used.


